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ded notion will he made to yearly advertisers

5
TRVIN Dealers in Square & Pawed I

I Lumber. Vry uoois, urocenea. r iuur.
Aa ,4c, Bnrnside Pa., Sept. 23 13

Manufacturer of
Stone-war- Clearfield. Pa. Or-

der solicited wholesale or retail. Jan. I. 13M

A BARRETT, Attorneys at Lnw.
Pa. May 13. I'M

t. j. CRAsa. :::::: Walter b Mint: rr
WALLACE. Attorney at Law Clear

Office in Shaw's new row. Market
.w.. nnnntiin Vnmrla's jewelry store. MnyVi.

TT F- - NAUOLE. Watch cd Clock Maker, and

n. dealer In Watches. Jewelry. o. uo.m
Graham-

- row, Market street. "L
BUCHER PWOOPE. Attorney at Law. Clear

field. Pa. nffiet in Graham's Low. four deo t
west of Graham A Boynton'a store. Nov. lit.

KRATZER Merchant, ar.d dealer inTP and Shingles. Grain and Produce
Front St, above the Academy. CiearSeM. Pa. I jl 2

A HALL. Attorneys at Law. Clear- -

field. Pa December 17. H."-2-.

wiLLIAK A. Wallace. :::::::: JQCX h alt..

I Ln.M-Xi-- '. LorwensT-iu?-
.. i

FA raan and Dealer in all kind of Fruir ao 1 j

Ornamental Trees. Plants and Shrubbery All or- -
j

ders by man prompny aiieuucu iu. ...j
--tTTn LIAM P. IRW IX. Market treet. Clear'l J,

Pa . Dealer in Foreign and Domestic Mer-ehar.di-

Hardware. Queensware, Croceriesi ai l

family articles generally T.
TCIIN' GCELICH. Manufacturer of all Vii l of

t J Cabinet-war- e. Market street. Clearhel 1. Pa.
L'e alsomakes to order Coffins, on short notice, and
ttends funerals with a hearse. AplO.

M. WOODS. Practicing ParictA-- . and
DH Examining Surgeon for Pension.
OSoa. South-we- st corner of Second and Cherry
Street. Clearfield, Pa. Janaary 2i. ISQ'l.

mHOMAS J- - Attorney at Law-- J

C!irfield. Pa. Office, east of the - Clearfield
eo. Bank. Deeds and other lejjal instrument pre-

pared with promptnefs and accuracy. July 3.

Attorneyat Law, Clearfield,
Pa. Practises in Clearfield ana adjoining

oountlss. OSce in new brick Jjaildin? of J. Boya-to- n,

2d street, one door south of Lanica s Hotel.

ARD MOSSOP, Dealer in Foreign arid
Dry Goods, Groceries, Flour. Bacon,

Liquors. Ao. Room, on Market street, a few doors
welt of Journal OJice, Clearfield, Pa. Apr27.

A WATSON". Dealers in Timber
Boards and Shing'es. Mry?vi)!e.

Clearfield county, Pecn'a Annst 11.
8. w. TgQMPSQ : : : : : j s. e. w vrso.

A TEiT, Attorneys at Law.
Will attend promptly to all lel

and other businesj entrusted to their care r. Cear
field and adjoining counties, Au,jut 6. 1S---

0.

a. t xcki . r a v PP.VT T . nfin........ bis Driifesional.L.. t.' ..i. -11 . . ... t i j . : I

J services to wecimens oi .uoaanu'
cinity. He can be consulted at his residri.ee at
a!! times, unless absent on busiuesj.

Mohaannon, Centre CO., I'a.. May loM.

TXTSl- - ALBERT A BKO ri, Denlers in Dry Goods.
Groceries, Hardware. QueensT.ire. Flour,

Boon. etc.. Woodlan-- . Clearfield county. Penn'a.
Aiso. extensive dealers in ail kindsof sawed lum-
ber, ihingief! and sauare timber. Orders
Ui. Voodland. Aug. 19th. 1 ' :i.

R. HTCII'S MEDICI-- N ES. A fresh sup-

ply of these invaluable Family Med'cines
art for jale by M. A. Frank. Clearfield, consis-in-

o! Pain Curer; Rfstorrttlvr. a fcreat cure for colds
and cough; arid Anti-Iliho- nt Phy'ir. They have
been thoroughly tested in this and
are highly approved. Try them . .

lX'TIO.N. The having beenl.i-cense- d

an auctioneer would inform the citi-e-

of Clearfield County, that ha will attend to
calling sales in any part of the County wherever
eilled upon. Charges Moderate.

Address J M. SMITH
Hegar'v X Roads, Clearfield Co.. Pa

February M 1S64 .

YEW WATCH & STOHF..--i
The unuersigned having located in the bor-oni- h

of Clearfield, (at the fhip formerly occupied
oj R Welch as a jewelry shop.) is prepared to

work of all kinds ou the most reasonable terms.
The cash will positively bo expected when the

ork is delivered. He is confident that hecan-fco- t

be excelled by any workmen in to wn orcouury
Cone one .' ro.ne all to the Siz of the li.'j-- Wa',',.
April 9. S. II. L.U'CHLIN.

The having
Auctioneer, would inform

thtcit-ien- s of Clearfield county that he will at-tti- d

to raiting; sales, in any part of the county.
henever called upon. Charges moderate

Address, JOti.N
May 13 Bower Po . Clearfield Co.. Pa.
N B Pcrs.-t- s callicg sales without a proper li-o-

ar sabjeet to a penalty of whioh pro-i- si

n wi:I he nforci against those who m iy
the same.

IM'LKLE Y'S 1 AT E X DRIED
A-- !;V tl STEAM The under--s

g''Cl ier:-;c;fu- lly informs the people of Clearf-
ield aTwi adjoininj counties that he has the agen-"- J

the j'oovt pa'ent and will sell individual,
e ...r towthip right for its ose The lum--i-- r

dri- -i hv this process is stronger, finishes bjft-i- -

t.i;;cr on tols. and requires less time in
irking than any rtber process known, drying 1

ach perfectly in ;tj hours better than
wiay tcorjths under the old ?j.9eui using the
'aire ;mount of fuel per day that a common kiln
"onsuuei. The certificate of n number of resi-
dent mechanics well known in this community is
mp!y ufScint to convince the most sceptical of

utihtv. Persons desirous rights
"id address JOHX L. CUTTLE.

ne 24. 1 Cearfield. Penn'a.
A Read tbe following extract

from the Enrollment Act :

t

' That every person who shall procure or entiee.
cr aveaipt to procure or entice, a soldier in Ibe
6 rvice of the United States to desert ; or who
cai! harbor, conceal, or give ertploymr.ut to a

'
'oeserter. or carry him away, or aid in carrying

110 knowing him to be such, shall, npon
""gal eonviction, bo fined, at the discretion of
t

ny court having coznizance. in any sum not ex- -
ceedicgtpe knii-lre- d dollars, and shall be

Dot exceeding two years nor lers than six
"Qcnths." .

Tk provisions ot the aboye will be strictly en-Re- d

hereafter against all who may violate the
By order. H S.
Capt. and Pror. Marshall 1W Pa. Dist.

80, 186 p

Sn
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JOURNAL.

leMiasertloci-Twel- ve

Supines? ivedorg.

BROTHERS.

FREDERICK
LEITZINGEU.

CRASS

R0BERT.I.

"fTTALLACE

M'CCLf.OClSfl.

JB M'EXALT.r,

RICH

THOMPSON,

LARKt.MER

professional

cou.uiunity.

undersigned

JEWELRY

VIC'TIOXEER. undersigned

M'QL'ILKIX.

TLT'MP.ER
PERHEATED

cfputchnsing

WARXIXG.

CAMPBELL.

AI.N FOIt SALE. Tte undersigned has
GHforfait-- , .it hi mill at Curss cnsviile. otIOO

bushels of wheat at 51 75 per bushel ; I aim bush-

els of corn lit 51 &) per buaiiul Hye and. wheat
chop at iZ It) per hui.dred; mixed chop, ecru,
wheat and rye. at per hundred; Hour ut

S 1'a iier barrel . ail ofwbich will be sold for
cash. .IAUED IKV1X.

C u r w c n v i c. Ecb2 4. laiVl-p-

ACADEMY. D. W.
CLKAIIMELO The next qu irter will
opeu on Monday the 4;h of April, lSi)4.

TRUMS OF TCITION AS PILLOWS :

Comiiion Ciuprisi those branches not
higher than Writing. Ari;hii!etic.
Gvarai.diy. EniiaU Grammar and History per
qu.u Icr. 5 5 UJ

!I:her i.nish Branches, 7 60
10 00

A 11 1'ETI . .'S. N'ok in inre a larc trc-- ofC Velvet. Three-Pi- A Ingrain
nil cloth. Window ?hades. elo . etc . all

of ;hl i?i--- t pattt-rn- an i best f hi ic.s ; which will
be sold at the lowest pric"9 f r c i"!i

X. 1!. oma paitcms f my old htok still ou

L.irid ; will Le slM at a bargain.
.1. T. DtLACROlX

Xo .".7 ?.iu;h ?e;o:;d Street, abeve f
March 'J. 1 Slit Philadelphia.

I'U V TOIVS NO TICE. Letters
VDMINIS on the state of E. But-U- -r

Suie.il. late of Cum ciiv i !e Umo. Clearfield
coutnv. f'eu'd. having hetn -- ranted totho
undersigned, ail persons in lebte I to aid estate
sre requested to make immediate payment,
tln.ye li.u ulaiuis .14. n- -t iho s.nue will present
them duly au'hen'.ic ited for settleiaent.

Z. M'.VU'L.
M 1 rc-- "'1 1 5 i ! p . Administrator.

7 n ) n V t FS 1 M P IIT A N T XV E ATIl
V? Kit I.MMCATIIII.-Knj- iii Messrs Munn

Jk ( i.. "f the it-- Aiwriuu -- From the ckii- -

struciiu of ihisiiistiunieul.. as well as from the
nuiple bulb .f farmer-- ) and

of Scit-nc-e- . we are satislic-- tli.it it id really
a "oo-l- . U try m it ."' To be seen at
Judge P.uretls..iiid otti t rs in ClenrSeld. Aent
for I'leaiSeld Co . 11. L! W 1.1 ;nr, who will supply
iustruaient-- on fhort notice. Jan. 57. I Si' t.

UEN-T- The subi-.-ribe- wishes to rentFOit his farm lying in Woodward town--h:-

Ciearf.eld county". Pa. The improvements
conr-is- t ot'ubo-.- one hundrc i and ten aercs of land
in a good stale of eultiv i.ion. a large heariug or-

chard ol choice fruit, a large and commodious
plank hou.-t- s with a nererfaiiin spring ol water
vonveniunt to tlie d.xn. a log baru and other

Any wiauin 'o rent a farm for
Lumber of jeiirs. applying socn and bein;; well

reeomuiended, will get a .wd bargain.
Jen B ibol. WM. li. ALEXAXDER

IS THE C'Ol'KT uf Common Pleas of Clear-- )
field County : -- Subpoena

nannah Eider by j Sur.Divorce.'' The under-he- r

next friend", '.signed. Commissioner
Thi-mpsj- pointad by the Court to

tr take testimony in thi-- i case.
William Elder. J will attend to the duties of

his appointment at his office in. Clearfield on
Friday, April 2'J-- l4i. betw een the hours of 9

A.MatdSPM. wheu and where all pai lies
interested may attend It J. WALLACE.

March 'M, lsV4. Commissioner.

IX THE CO CUT of Common Pleas of Clear-- )
Ueld county :

Andrew Marks ' Sur Li vr-:e."- ' The i.- -J -

Surah .1. Marks, j j.i7n.tcd by ihc Uowt to
take testimony in this c:isu. w ill at'.ei.d 'o the du-tio- j.

of his appointii.ei.t ! ih..r.-- l ly. Apitl 2th.
1 1 txdweeit tim to-n-- s of ' A M. ur1 5f P. M
:;t tJiecSceJof K. W.tl!ae. E; .in Clcirlsel 1 .when
and v. here all pan'.c intero-'- - i ni iv atten-i- .

WM. M. M ;:i.'LL!H'till.
M :r')i ::.). lil-4- t C"tiiti.-si'itcr- ..

71 A 54.1! 1I4 HALE. Th..-- underpinned,r to rca.ove wc-s!- . i!l sell b is fttrtn of
00 aeie-- . stiu.ite in Girard to.v;;-hi- about mile
fron-- jrvpyor Hun. at Public oaVry on Thu1.4d.1y
the Mi. dy id'M.iy. .y4. if ret foid before :h.it
dute s a'.e. About '2 acres of the land is
clear, '; and under g'-o- cultivation. The build-
ings ure a piauk house and h barn.

1 here wi!I also be sold on said day 7 bushels of
wheat. S bushels of rye. - bushels of buck- - w heat.
0 bitie! of potatoes. I con-- I yoke oxen, poitng j

Cattle, 6 hogs. '2. sheep, waggon, plow , harrow. :

far: sm:g mill, chains, bedftoads. chairs, settee;!
cookstovc, and a variety of household and kitchen
furniture-

H.tle lo commence at 10 o'clock a. m Terms
made known on dav of sale. U. E. SMITH.

March-'- ': S ! !s-p- j

IJ AX K NOTICE. )

TrtE vsru v Dkpah tiif.nt. ) j

Office of Comptroller of the Currency,
Wamhnotov. Miiirit 3, 18.14. )

Vi'riErtKs. by satisfactory evidence presented j

to the undersigned, it has been made to appear
that TUr- H M itiiti-i- H ink of V.nnertivil!r, in j

the county of Clc- - irfield. ami State of Pennsylva- - j

nia. has been duly organized under and :n:oord- - j

ing to the requirements of the of Congress d

An net to provide a na'ional currenej se- -

cured by a pledge ot I'nitel States stocks and to
provide' for the circulation and redemption there-
of .'" at prove i February 2". lst3. and has com-
plied "ith ail the provisions of said a.--t required
M be complied with before commencing the

of Hanking.
Now Thkbefoiic. I. Hugh McCullough Comp-troli-

.f the currericy- - do hereby certify that
Tir '; X.itiau't! If tiii of CxrtrntxritU. coun-
ty of Clearfield, and State of Pennsylvania, is au-

thorized to commence the buthess of Hanking
under the act aforesaid

InJ estimony thereof, witness my hand and
. seal" of oCioo this third da v of March,

( SHAM HL"-:J- McCL'LL'JCH.

VTV' Comptroller of the currency.
OurenFvi!!e. Pa . March 0. ISjMOt

EST U E V E 1 V E D AT 4
N AVU EE'S a&V?3cheap jev. r.LKY fiCaaSSca

Graham's Row. Clearfield. Pa., a fine assortment o
WATCHES JEWELKV. Ac. Ac, to which wein-vu- e

uttcnlion.
Gold and Silver hunting and open-face- watch

es. to bo had at NAFGLE'S. '

The American Lever of different qualities, can
be had at X AUtiLE'S.

Fine setts of Jewelry, such as Cameo, Coral. La
va JctL Carbuncle. Garnett. Opal. Florentine Mo
aaic. Gold Stone Mosaic, Porcelain paintings. Ac.
or single pieces at XAt'(iLL"S.

Plain gold Dreast pins. Eardrops. Hoop Ear riug3.
children'seardropsand ringsat NAL'GLE'S.

Gold seals, keys and pencils, gold peus and sil-

ver holders at NAUGLE'S.
Gents breast pins, sleeve buttons, shirt studs, fob

buckles and guard slides at NAUGLE'S.
A fine assortment of gold finger rings of differ

ent styles and Quality, gold lockets, coral neckla-
ces, silver thirnldes, spectacles, watch guards, and
all articles in his line, on hand at XALGLE".-?- .

Just received., a fine assortment of Fancy and
common Clocks, and Fancy Time-piece- s, from 1.25
to id dollars at NAl'GLE'S.

Old Gold and Silver will be taken in exchange
forgoodjat AAL'uLt ft.

All gods warranted a represented, or the mo-

ney refunded, at NAUGLE'S.
If you wi3h your watches pat in good repair

and warranted, take thm tc JsTAUGLE'S.

W0SD3.
How of: from !'.ngry lips depart
Some, word that pierces 10 ihe heart.
Like adder's srin to feater there.
In brooding silence and de-pai- r.

How oft La? joke vr letutrifo
Been cause of lastiag misery,
And friendship- - severed even liy
A haughty glance, a cold reply.
How oft has lore bean turned esid.
l!y careless uord 01 silly pri.-'- ;

And sorrow come, but when too late..
To change that careless word of fate-Ho-

oft have fierce contentions ross.
And war ni:h its long trail ot wois
fluc'cLoded to oiie aitji'j o;-i-

Fiom tyrant kinor se:Cli lorl.
And oft hath filer t sorrow 'ept
ler tears un.-tl'.- i. and secret v cpt
For words ui kind .vliiLh hath noen sriiri
Of soa.e dear friend now with tl;u dead..

Oh 1 then, let a!i our vords be kind.
That lbt-- 1.0 sting uiy leave bcliind ;

For he who speaks wiiii evil tongtie.
L'olh both himself and victim wtong.

A SPICY DEBATE.
The following rich and racy description of

the late discussion in CoiiiTess on the "po-
litical use ofgovernment transportation," and
the charge against J udgc: Woodward respec-
ting the dividing line between tiie North
and ciouth, is trom the asiuiigton corres- -

pond-nt- ot th b-t t lvlhspitc.i. lnewr. -

ter gives a uuihtal picture oi the eopper--
head representative hum Lehigh. ARcpub- -

beau member from iVnnylvatj-- Miys:
"tA.-- in 1 not heard the ot the ceis- -

tieman Irom c-- York, but he h is heard
that, l'eiiusy tvauta, and th - city he lias the
uouai' in part to repre-euf- . have been ltn- -

plicated, lie begs to say to that gentleman
that the Lrovernment no soluier and noj This brings Broomall to hi3 feet

heme to vote at the public expanse. ain.
ilie ioyai jieopie ot i'liiladelphiaand i'oriri- -
syhani.i knew the isue involve; m the --

lection knew that the armies in the lield
wre either to be sust tined by patriots at
home, or overthrown by a wily foe in the
rear ; and they did not mean that, the re-

sult rf three years of bloody war should lie
lost for the lack ol' a few tens of thousand.
of dollars-- . They knew that the candidate
of the Democratic party had expressed. while
on the Supreme eneh,his entire sympathy
with the South, by declaring that it a divis-
ion line were to bo made, he wanted ic drawn
North of lVnnsvivania.

The words m ay be thus set down but rm
words can give an idea i-- i the vigor, the

it,

magnetic lorce with which the stateuit-n- t is was .sarcasm. He mitfht hve meant that
being h.ired upon the l)ppo-i- t ion. wli- -i a j Jie hoped the Canada line would be k,

swarthy, member from yidin-- r line !

the farther extreme ol Democratic j "Xo," exclaims Broomall the
thinks sc..-- a 'b""-.-- : to stem the tide, and j pertinacity of a sharp attorney w ho knows
Hiti 'i opls : ,. made his point, and means to make

"In stoat nort.oa of the State of Perm- - j the iurv kiiow it too ; "for Irem-mb- -r

yivaioa oid the cau.f.oate tl,.: D.-m..- rat- -

party ever u.-- tl:at ax 1 sion Tl11 us
s;ii ..'II. c.i..-- .

lie evidently tliinks eaten his o;po- -

nent unprepai cu w witne.ssc.iait-
he lias mistaken his man.

"it In the hearing of the bar of D;.-la- - j

ware Chester counties. " ;

"1'oes not my e;:lie;i! tie know-- t lint the
blander was rel'tued in the whole canvass

''No. s'.r ;"' ss'ith the tur t" a pugiiist,
hurling a defiance r.t his oiiiauoni.-t- .
was t evoit seriously i...i,ied. to my knowi- -
edg!-- , throu.uii the eont.r.-t-. j

"it was ad over the Commonwealth, and ;

I here pronounce it utterly untrue. !

jo Ige Keliey loek-a-- ii he ha-- ju:t fal- - j
i- -n heir to some great fortune, as he sees;
the square committal he h.is secure 1 ;

he starts forward from his st-a- t wuh the j

manner of a man about to leap on the oppo-
nent he has fairly thrown, while the House
an 1 !o k curiously on to see whai
becomes of this ijuestioit of veracity. Speak-
ing svirh a suppres-i-- d intcn-it- y of fore.-- , but
slowly and measnrodly. as. if he were recit-
ing the point.-o- f an indictment, and weigh-
ing each word before he uttered it, he re-

plied :

"1 upon my colleague from Dela-
ware and Chester district, to say whether
he. the Messrs. Darlington, and tsvo
other distinguished members of that i.ar

t t

it r.t , " f tin- - j'i'i'i. If. ') heard
isc tin' ft ni't, i; I ii'.n f aitrih'iii d t ium. in
thf. room "J the Snjimac ( 'mirt or t'ln
.SV'fe,'"

A sharp, wiry-lookin- g, tfJivous. ret!e.s
man. looking for all the world like the attor-
ney; to dive into a disputed case, isn his
feet in a moment, and speaking w'rli lawyer
like precision anil rcadms : while every-
body turns to him. It i- - Mr. Prooiuall,
the Representative referred to.

I lis colleague is a little mistaken, (and
the Democrats begin chukling premature-
ly, as it proves. ) The declaration ivas not
made Vo; the Bench ; and it was not dur-
ing the trial of any cause. It teas ( and the
Democrats quit smiling) before the session
commenced. He stated wht he then heard,
everywhere on the stump, during the late
canvass, never heard it denied, never it
denied, didn't believe it ever would )c
denied in th? Stat? of I'cimxulcania ! It
was before the war haa begun, and while a.
division was being generally talked of

Judcff ood,cord, oi tr SVr,me Omrt
room, in thf p wwitcc of the of the I)i-t--

trict, (ij not asn of some oj fits J'lloic
Joints. ) in v'djic connrtotioii. irithovt any

m question, with a sledge-hamme- r weight
that almost cruel.

lie rcuuws his avierticm.and he says furth-- i
er that no man uho values ttischriructer fur
vaacttjj Lad contradicted fur the, whole

' oar of tir.11 ut'vxt it VVI.ij.b . -

Mr.

the

the Mr. with

j jlas
very

find

"It

and

call the

and

and

bor

o'.ioht to be, tho end ot Stiles.
ttutiKilutoi by litis triumph lie ni.hes

what ho was about to say when first ir.ier-ruptc- d
; that, knowing t"h character ot this

candiuate, tho loyal ieoj!o ol Lis Stato and
cuy h.ia contr.butuu tens ot tiiousaiids ol"
dollars ti carry to their homes in mountain
or val.ey, town or cuy of tho State, the
wounded soldiers who, uuablc to sorva their
ejuutry upon the iield, might still protect
her at ilu bullot hox, thus sucurmg thsia a
I lht this i lLue Judy;,; had, ,y a duubli'ut
decisis denied ti.cin. Sueii hcitiff th-- fact?,
Le calls upon the gentleman iYum N.--v York,
as a duty pertaining to a rhaii of honor, to
in licitto to the (iovernment which one of its

j employees thus eek ly fjul slander to briny;
it into disrepute with the loyal people.

I Tlie- - erlect is perfect ; and" us the Judro
i takes his seat, he is .surrounded by a crowd
j or" congratulating friends ; while the man he
! his just crushed, htac-e- rs throueh a feeble

explanation,, and sok 4 to cover his retreat
hychar-i- that the fund for bringing homo
these soldiers was raised by contractors.
This is an eva-io- u Judrre Kellcy v ill not
permit :

"Will my colleague whether he denies
thatJudcre Woodward used the lansruasre

j r attributed to him ?"
i "lr i immaterial ; it is only pretended

Hmt it M'as used, in private conversation,
j l,efire the war broke out."
j "I call upon my colleagufor a distinct
I answer. Does he, or does he not dare now,

:ts lie did a little while oiro. to dtnv that
j ,Jud-- e Woodward used this lariifuaee?"
I I f Ifllrt (UA s-- v- ;t wa ri.v.-- r rlisonrpl

from at tle time."

'.Mv colleairue is ruistaken. It teas dis
sented from, at the time, by more than one,
with ail the warmth proper to be displayed
to an officer in Judge oodward s petition:
and by Darlington, of Westchester, with

energy."
Wliereat poor Stiles utterly breaks down

and disappears, while a derisive laugh rings
over the Administration side, and the Op-
position look as if they thought it about time
to carry fff their dead and wounded.

Who should come to the relief of the suf-
fering Pennsvlvanian- - but our silver-gra- y

friend of" tbf rubicund visatre nnd noi-tl-

form, from Lor.isviilc. Mr. Maliory? He
thinks perhaps Judge Woodward's remark

! his detestation of Ness-- Endaad. which.
I think lies North of Pennsyl vania, aiul saij- -

iixj in tin: sriuir coil Cfrsatioa hiat he ICdilti'd
to i:t rid of the Ya idrrr.s forwr "Guar-d-.-- d

fit eveiv point, " must have been Mr.
siaoorv s inwaro reiic-etio- as lie tave un

t.ho liopcics task
There follows a little by-p!a- v. in which

broomail takes care to say tnal there was
i.-- distinguished man who agreed with
Judae Woodss ard in the I.tc canvass i.n.
Geo. V,. 3k-Cieila- Perhaos the getitle- -
n,-- ,, from Kentnckv is another! Whereat
M'allorv makes haste to protest :

(). well then, I am clad to con -- ratulate
him on not agreeing with Gen. MeClellan
an,. Judge Wood w-- rd !" Wheseat poor
Xallorv must needs protest airain one horn
of the dHemma is as awkward as the other,

A lY.Mml-fm'c- P:iriish lookitifrcmiMeman
from New England. Mr. Gooeh. comes in
to give poor Kenian another blow, lie is a
member of the Committee on the Conduct
of the War. and lie denounces the charge
'hat. it i - a svhitewashing (.'oniniUtee as ot
oiji-- unjust and mean. Kernan 'who has
been ou the defensive ever since his first
unlucky charge, and has been only too glad
to t:i- - let n!on.;exjdainsth:it he dtrfn t mean
anythii.o; jersonal ; and did'nt mean any-
thing offensive ; and in fact he'd be glad "to

bo taken a 5 not meaning anything at a!!.
G00H1 presses his advant.lje, tells him such
language is unworthy of him, and finally
drive-- ; him to justify himself by pleading
that th-- ? same thine-- had been said before a- -

lxv.it the Committee.- bv- - -- Mr. Prank
Blair ? That worthy, who uod to call him-
self an Administration man, must have flat-

tened at the iiss hi. speeches were put to !

A repre-'entaiiv- e of the Five Points rush-
ed in to stay the fallen fortunes of his side,
and hones to do it by reviving Kernan's
cne and see ring at Thad. Steven. That,
if nothing else, proves him to be a novice
here. No old member, let him think, what
he may, ventures to provoke Stevens.

Andrew Carney, one of the solid men of
Boston, died on Sunday evening, April 17th.
When the' Mexican war brokiT out 3Ir. Car-
ney was a journeyman tailor, working at his
trade in the above named city. Large con-
tracts for the manufacture of clothing laid
the foundation of-- fortune which at his
(icaf h ar,lir,iaeiie(i tl verv nearly a million of
dolIars Mr Carnev WJH jjyj of his
mean5. several Jf the noble institutes
of his adopted city have shared largely of
his munificence.

prrtnicr ofsvcr'-Vf- . said tnat ij dnuston tool: pSLVtnzXon &av,-- s "tv,at when she was
pf.tr f.t,tre.n the .orth and .South. II E :t g.d she ued "to go to parties, and always
wanted the DIVIDING LINE To GO north iiai a Kau to extort her home, But now;"
of Pennsylvania! He remembers the :

Silvs gIris unjeriro an sorts of
with perfect distinctness, for ei.ivities ; the task of extorting them home

before had he heard Mich words f roni ' 'never JevoIves on their own dear selves. The old
the lips of any Pennsylvanian ! . laJy drew dow-- n her specks, and thanked

There runs around the Hall, and up to er stars tbat 8he jjaj i've(i jn otjer (jaj
the galleries, that peculiar buzz which, tor when men depreciate the worth of the
lack of a better name, the newspapers always female sex.
mark ''tensation and aits midstas in j r ;," -

Judge Kelley bejins again, corning back on Great opportunities are generally the wise
the rash antagonist, who has called hi3 word improvement of email ones

Eebel Hopes and Hans.
We have repeatedly asserted that the con-

trolling hope of every rebel soldier, from the
chief butcher who is eking.outhis miserable
existence in Richmond, to his tools w ho are
executing his plans in the field was centered
in the scheme w hich will control the spring
campaign, to invade the North-eas- t and
North-west- . There can be no longer any
doubt, that, unkss the rebels are able to
penetrate the free States at several, or at
least access fully at one point, tb.2 rebellion
will collapse. The chief traitors must then

i win decisive victories the coming campaign,
or their followers will uesert them on the
field of shame. Indeed, the most promi-
nent and intluential journals in the South
begin to see and acknowledge the alterna-
tive of 'attempting 10 invade the free States,
as her only hope of success. . The South has
exhausted her feources of producing soldiers,
and hence they must invade the North to
recruit among the copperheads. As an in-

dication of their p'lans and purposes, we sub-
mit th.i foliowing from a late Southern
journal :

From the Montgomery Ala.) Mail
Early in the Coming Spring, iri'fh cvr

t raits-- issiasippi army ice. must invade Mis-
souri, and with General Lee's army ire must
invade Ohio, and vsith General Johnson's
army move throv;h Kerttvchj and Tennes-
see into hviiftiia, and Illinois. Without
this, if we remain at home, and attempt to
defend a thousand points from a thousand
attacks from an enemy commanding otir sea-
board and navigable rivers, with ample
means of transferring their armies where
they choo.se, and with every part of our ter-
ritory a.ssai.ab'e to cavalry raids, our

iUlb ruined, and our nianfactor-ie- s
Kill be d.Mroyed.

Let us invade them with our whole force
Missouri, Kentucky, Maryland and the
"copperhend.i" will swell our ranks. We
tvai't food raiment and gold. Let us go
and take what we need. The army will re-
ceive the order. ''Forward to the North,"
with a shout. There let them stay until
our ruthless invaders cry for peace, Better
die there, vsith arnis in our hards, than
starve here and expire in chains. The best
protection we cau givethose we leave behind
will be to get the helpless of the North as
hostages iu our power.

If our trans-Mississip- pi arciy advances
upon St. Louis, and the Virginia army up-
on Pittsburg and Ohio and Pennsylvania,
unless the whole Federal armv is withdrawn
from the South to defend Ohio and Mis-
souri, Pittsburg, Cincinnati arid Chicago
will be capturertby General Lee, and Ohio,
Indiana and Illinois will be overun by our
forces, and Missouri will be rescued. But
if the Federal army should be withdrawn
as it certainly will be or else, if it should
be greatly weakened to defend St. Louis and
Pittsburg, General Johnston can, without
dliik'ulty. advance to the Ohio, and liberate
Tennessee and Kentucky. It is perfectly
clear to my mind that the invasion cf the
North will effect th:-s-e prime objects.

1. It will free the whole South from the
presence of the Federal army. The militia,
garrisons, and our troops not in a condition
to march, can protect our homes against the
small force they may have tobarrass it.

2. It will supply us with all the horses,
equipment?, clothing and articles of every
kind needed by our soldiers.

o. The retaliatory inaicticn of the hor-
rors of war will make the North desire
peace, and make foreign nations see that we
have the power to annoy our enemy, and
dispose them to recognize us.

4. It will double our army instead of de-

pleting if,
5. It will end the war in our favor in one

year.

"WAVEY" LINES.
The following is a portion r, a poem,

published by request in the Port Royal JSec
Smt'i. reported as "kirn nosed a bored of a
Caiiibrny Male S teenier, by one of the par-singers- :"

Wall of all the cussed kinveyances,
Ef this isn't about the wust !

Nothin but rotkin and rollin
And pitchin, from the very fust

The ingine a groanin, and the biler
Lyable enny niinit to bust.

Fnt one side, dun it. and then tuther !

Till Ine dogged ef I no wot to du
lloek away, vu darne l ole kradle !

1 won a baby when I got inter you.

None on em seems to keer 6 cents.
How bad a feller mr.y feel,

Nur to talk to him not even the saler
Foolin away his time on a wheel.

Thar's the capting ! ain't it provokin
To see that crit'.er all threw the trip,

Continooally diinkin and smokin,
When' he crter be mindiuon his ship.

On the passage, the author "eilmed"' in- - j

to the rigging to "see what he could see,
the sailors caught him, tied him up with a
"clozelinc," and the two closing "stansya"
show how he got away ;

Thar they keji me, darn their picturs !

And noboo.y done nothin but laf,
Till I'd forkt out for a bottle o' braudy,

It came to 2J

That's the 1 st $2i
They'll ever git out o' ni,

Fur He travil iu a darned top waggin,
Afore He be ketcht agin to see.

In the firt Michigan regiment of sharp-
shooters there are two companies of full
blooded Chippewa Indians.

The literary style of asking for a. slice of
ham at dinner is: "I'll thank you for an el-

egant extract from bacon."

A New protestant version of the Scrip-
tures is in the course of publication at Pari3.

No man. ever prospered s who defrauded
the printer, or scolded his wife. .

Ccpr eraead Calculations of Success.
In conversation with a shrewd, though

rabid Copperhead, a few days inee, on tne
subject of the approaching Presidential cam-
paign, he was unreserved in his confessions
ti3 to what the calculations of his party were
for snccess. In the first place, he asserted
that without disaster to the federal armies
now in the Lief J, no copperhead candidate
for the Presidency could be elected ; and as
success at that election was of paramount
importance, it would becoEie toe duty of all
men "loyal to the Democratic party," (we
quote his own language.) "to contribute to
the disgrace of the Administration in pow-
er, by the defeat of the federal armies in
the field."' After this confession of a mon-
strous desire, the conversation went on,with
the declaration : ,

"That the mere sacrifice of a few thou-- "
taod men in the army, wasof small consid-- "
eration, if the result would tend to the tri-- "
utnph of the Democratic party. If the

" d2feat of tho Array of the Potoniao can
il be secured ; if the butcher Grant can be,: snubbed in the South j if the beast But-- "

ler can be roasted in Norfolk, the Demoo
" racy will have small trouble in electing
" McCIellan President, as all these disasters
" could be laid to the account of those who
" drove little Mac from the army. The
' Democratic party hao a mission to falfilU

in the success of which they must not be
"deterred by considerations of humanity.
" Ever,-- sacrifice must be made to over-- "

throw the Government in its presentshape
" and tendency. Abo!itionism,withita kin-- "

dred spirit of freedom, must be crushed
4i out ; and ou the ruin3 of these, modern
" Democracy, with its twin sister, slavery,
"must be firmly established. And to do
"this at the coming presidential election,
" the Democracy) MUST SECURE THE DE--"

FEAT OF TEE FZIEEAL ARMIES IN THE
"FIELD."

We forbear o.uoting any further from a
conversation which at once developed the
designs cf the Democratic leaders and show-
ed how desperata men can become who ate
led on by political passion and prejudices.
Those who have watched the course of the
leaders in question, cannot fail to see the
corroboration of the assertion that the ar-
mies must be defeated in the efforts which
these politicians have been making to dis-
grace and impair the influence of the Na-
tional Administration. We all know that
the more those in authority are slandered,
the less becomes the influence which they
wield,;and as this is lessened, of course the
Government is weakened. The man who
would deliberately slander and misrepresent
the Government in perils such as surround
it in this crisis, would not scrapie to aid in
the defeat of the armies in the field. One
act in this connection, is no worse than the
other. It is not more criminal to traduce
the Government with slander, than it
i3 to assail it wit'a armed force. It is
not more treasonable to enter into armed or-

ganizations for the overthrow cf the Consti-
tution, than it i9 to enter into political com-
bination to accomplish the same end. And
that the Democratic leaders are entering in-
to these combinations, the spoken and prin-
ted words of those who represent that par-
ty, are ample testimony. It is such testi-
mony which the people must accept and
guard against now, or encounter disaster in
the future which no human effort can re-
trieve. Indeed, with the knowledge cf such
facts before the great loyal masses in the
free States, every precaution should be

to frustrate the design of these bad
men. . Each community should so organize
its loyal element, as to be ready at a mo--
men to meet and contend with a foe thus
unscrupulous in his designsand boldin their
announcement. If the armies in the field
are victorious, the triumph of loyal men at
the ballot-bo- x, in the coming Presidential
election, will be a certainty. But if the
rebels succeed jf disaster attends our mili-
tary operations, victory may crown the ef-

fort of the political friends of the slave
driving traitors, and then farewell to free-
dom and Union forever. Telegraphs

She Couldn't See It. An Irishman
entered a small village ale-hon- se somewhere
in New Jersey, and looking round him for
a rcinnte.addre-se- d the landlady as follows :

"Missus, sho' me over sixpence worth of
ale and sixpence worth of bread "

The bread and ale were pet before him.
He looks at the one. then at the other, and
as if having his mind on some,
point, drinks the ale.

"Missus," says he, "Ihave taken theale ;
what's to psy V"

"Sixpence." says she;
"Well, there's the sixpenny loaf," 6ayg

he ; "that pays for the ale."
"But the loaf wasn't paid for," said she.
"Bless your soul," says he, "I didn't ate

the loaf."
Idie landlady couldn't see through it, but

Pat could, and walked away.

The Mexican Loan has been taken by
Glynn, Mills & Co., of London, to the

120.iJU,00o francs of six per cents
at 6.'. The subscriptions to the loan will be
opened simultaneously in London and Paris,
and by way of helping it off.it is understood
that the Emperor and Empress of the
French have promised to head the list in
the later city. By means of this loan the
old Mexican-Englis- h 3 per cents are settled"
by capitalizing the 20 overdue coupons, and
by the payments in specie cf the 21st cod- -'

pon last due. The French Government will .

receive sixty millions at 63, a3 an advance "

on the engagements undertaken by 3Iaxi--
miliian. -

.

Soldiers sometimes profess to be epoilinfi-fo- r

a fight, but, if they fight argj get tolled,
they spoil faster than ever. .

An. Editae--a- . poor . wretch ' mho every"
day emptisshis ' head that he tnav 11 hia
stomach


